Receive a full year of Aflac Fraud Protection, powered by EZShield, at no cost.

When you protect your identity, you protect your peace of mind.

Considering that fraud and identity theft impact U.S. consumers every two seconds¹, it is no wonder these issues are among the top fears in our country. Fortunately, your employer and Aflac have teamed up to provide you with an easy way to reduce your risk of becoming the next victim.

Aflac Fraud Protection, powered by EZShield, is now available to you as part of your employer’s benefits package at no cost. This program lets you enjoy the peace of mind that you deserve — giving you more time to focus on what matters most to you.

Understanding the problem provides perspective.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROBLEM:</th>
<th>EFFECT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDENTITY THEFT AFFECTS OVER 35K U.S. CONSUMERS PER DAY¹</td>
<td>TIME SPENT BY A VICTIM 25 HOURS TO RESOLVE IDENTITY THEFT¹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aflac Fraud Protection helps alleviate the burden of fraud and identity theft with an all-encompassing “Secure, Monitor, Restore” approach to protecting personal information and finances — saving you time and money.
Why you’ll love this program.

• It provides you with a convenient Online Identity Vault — encrypted digital storage for personal and account information, and vital documents, images and other data.
• It gives you a secure mobile app — on-the-go access to manage your identity.
• It offers you clear communication — timely fraud news, alerts, educational protection tips and monthly informational emails.
• It delivers 24/7 award-winning fraud protection and support.

What you can expect to receive from your Aflac Fraud Protection.

• A welcome email with steps to activate the online features of your protection.
• Email alerts if your information is discovered on black market websites.
• A monthly Activity Report email detailing your account status and protection tips.
• A monthly Breach Alert email to make you aware of recent breaches and scams.

For questions about your Aflac Fraud Protection or to access your protection:

1 Call 1-866-826-8851 for 24/7 live support.
   — OR —
2 Go to https://aflac.ezshield.com to log onto your secure dashboard or report fraud.

About EZShield

EZShield has been ranked “Best Overall” Identity Protection Services Leader by Javelin Strategy & Research since 2013. This award-winning fraud and identity theft protection is delivered exclusively through our secure, flexible platform and backed by best-in-class service. For more information or to access your protection, visit https://aflac.ezshield.com.

1Javelin Strategy & Research 2015 Identity Fraud Study. Aflac has entered into a marketing alliance with EZShield whereby EZShield will contract directly with customers to provide customers those services. Aflac is not responsible for any products or services provided by EZShield. Available in all states except Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Minnesota, Missouri, New York and South Dakota. Aflac herein means American Family Life Assurance Company of Columbus and American Family Life Assurance Company of New York. Worldwide Headquarters | 1932 Wynnton Road | Columbus, GA 31999.